
If you buy skates in Slickwillies you can get 1 class for FREE by emailing us your receipt:
londonskatelife@gmail.com

 

ENTRY ACCESS 
REQUIRED

 

 WATCH THE VIDEO
 

Click Here

B-EXAM

 

   75min/class MAX students/class Only Rollerblades   Only from 13 years+ Calendar and Location
Click Here

Platinum Plan
1 class pw

for 3 months 
£150/month

Bronze Plan
1 class per

week
£60/month

Silver Plan
2 classes
per week

£100/month

3 plan options
 

Drop in Card 
4 classes for
3 months 
£80/1 card

Drop in Card

 

 

Intermediate

Learn how to do Soul and Powerslide, how to go backwards, start doing
some tricks and explore the city on skates and much more.  

 

Monthly Plan
 

Our Monthly Plans are Group Classes that work as a Monthly Period (30/31 days calendar) aka rollover
calendar months. For example, if you choose Intermediate class on Mondays for August, then you can
come to every Monday in August. Simple as that. Some months have 4 Mondays and others have 5, but the
monthly price stays the same.  If you are a new student we advise to wait until the beginning of the
month to join us. We teach different things month by month but every month's goal is to make you reach
the following level. It can take between 4 and 8 months to complete the level. 

We recommend to choose the day of the week
that suits you for level and availability. Once
you enrol you have to commit for the rest of
the month. For following months, if the chosen
day works for you, we advise you to set a
direct debit. 

If you can't commit the same day every week the
Drop in card allows more Freedom in choosing the
class day. You can come to 4 classes of the same

level during a 3 months time. 

Click Here

Enrol Now

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_0pzE7x42hA
https://forms.gle/Q7xtu92X4TzpwjhZ8
https://www.londonskatelife.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/LSWEEK-22.png



